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WHI JESUS CAME TO EARTH (No. 1) 
John 712$-31 
.333. 
If asked this question abruptl7, what would Y'OU sa7' 
Person cannot be saved and be ignorant of this anawer. 
He had several reasons. Christians should tell others. 
If' don't know, wont know how to benefit from His coming. 
CHRIST CAME TO DO THE WILL OF GOD • .JRi 1 'ief;..: ; ._:_~1-'-:""' .f.~/ 1/-lo~ 
A. He came with His mission set. Jobn16138-40. To obe7. 
B. Salvation 0£ world depended on ~J Hebrews 5:8-9. 
c. God made a wa7 for all. Lost not His fault. J. 6:39. 
D. He came to sholf us how to obey God. Acts 5:29. 
E. Christ has not come so far as the neglj gent are conceJ 
ned. 
t FOR US TO BRING A SWORD. 
Trat.h is the onl.7 basis of family' unity. Matt.10:34-3t 
This foreknowledge did not make God responsible for 
such division. Disobedient is the guilt7 part7. 
' c. Jesus will never agree to famil.y- harmo117 at the eJC-
iJ.:-10 pense of' His great eternal truths. John 8:)1-32. 
· D. If we do not seek unity then we fail to benefit from 
the coming of our Lord. 
CHRIST CAME TO PROVIDE THE ABUNDANT LIFE. 
ere is a erenee ens g a:id really living. 
The difference is found in Christ. John lOtlO. 
B. People are dead while alive until the7 realize their 
sins. I Tim. S16 Luke 1$•17. 
c. Jesus is both the door and the shepherd. John 1019-10 
He let's us in am then guides us through. 
D. His coming futile if we either refuse to enter or to 
follow-l atter n're in. Lots of both classes Tet. 
Ill. Aaron Burr's "I was only foolin'"• Traitor.K.18. 
THE ABUNDANT LIFE PREPARED HIS F FOR ETERNITY. 
A. Jesus wants men to enjoy a little bit of Heaven now 
and all of it in the years to come. Luke 19tlO. 
B. Zacchaeus had just begun to reall7 live. 1918;. 
1. Exchanged curiosi" for a pleasing faith. B. 
2. New honesty elevated him to new living. 8. 
3. He admitted failure; accepted guidance. 8. 
c. Freedom from sin, a righteous ~fe and ~~;e_e for the 
future comprise the happ;y, abundant life. 
D. Salvation is freedom from all that we don't like here1 
Christ is not real and alive to those who put Him of:f1 
Alien sinner: B-R-C-B. 
Erring Brother : ILp 
